CLASSROOM TEACHING CENTER

Special Intensive Coaching for CS Students Only at Pune Chapter of WIRC of ICSI
(Institute’s only Accredited Coaching Center in Pune)
Classes Conducted through effective & Practical Learning
For June 2016 Examination

Commencement Date
December 1, 2015

VENUE:
Pune Chapter of WIRC of ICSI,
23 Mukund Nagar, Above Dr. Joshi Hospital,
Pune - 411 037.
( @ Walking Distance from Swargate )

Schedule of Classes for June 2016 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAGE</th>
<th>TIMING</th>
<th>NO. OF LECTURES</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Programme</td>
<td>3.00 pm to 7.30 pm</td>
<td>130 Lectures (of 2hrs Duration)</td>
<td>Rs. 12000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Programme (Module I)</td>
<td>5.00 pm to 8.00 pm</td>
<td>160 Lectures (of 1.5hrs Duration)</td>
<td>Rs. 11000/- per module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Programme (Module II)</td>
<td>7.30 am to 10.00 am</td>
<td>110 Lectures (of 1.5 hrs duration)</td>
<td>Rs. 10000/- per module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested candidates may deposit fees at Pune chapter of WIRC of ICSI,
23 Mukund Nagar, Above Dr Joshi Hospital, Corner of Lane No 1, Pune-411037
either by cash or through DD in favour of Pune chapter of ICSI, payable at Pune
HIGHLIGHTS OF PUNE CHAPTER CLASSES:

- Faculty - Eminent faculties like Professionals who have already passed CS/CA/ICMA/MBA/LLM
- Free Special Lectures- Free lectures are organized for students on “Basic Accounting concepts”
- Professional Atmosphere- Continuous presence of experts
- Rich Library- Facility of library with latest editions books with ample reading space.
  
  **Free E-Library facility also available**

- Classrooms- Fully Air-conditioned classrooms with LCD projector
- Guest lectures on current topics
- Mock Tests
- Students attending the classes will always be in touch with the various development activities carried out by the chapter like training Programs, Student Conference, National Level competitions
- Students may also register for classes subject -wise .

For further details, please contact :
(020) 24263228/24260341
Email: pune@icsi.edu